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DI EUST:

Agency -Jid :ot abuse itli discretion in rejecting bid by
individual who wans employed by contracting activity at
time he rabmitted his bid.

.Hugh Maher (Maher) has protested the rejection by the
Depjlrtment of tie Army of a bid by Hugh Maher & Sons to
provide garbage removal services at West Point, New York.
Maher asserts tha -the agencylitcorrectly found that he was
not a rempobsible bidder due to his employment by the Govern-
ment at the time he submitted him bid.

On Septembezs.9, 1976, he.Unif ed Mtea Military Academy
issued TEB No. DAHC02-76-B-1771, iequesting bids for garbage
removal services at several-public biildiijs and family housing
areas in West Point and Neiburth, New York. Bidsi'vere open-
ed on7September 28, 1976. Tie bid oI'H14Ih Maher &hSons,
signed by "Hukh' Mater; owner" .ws1 the 1ow bid .on three of the
items. On September 30, 1976, lughb Moher visited Tlie Contract-
ing'bfficer compaiiling that he had been informed by a contract
specialist that he was not a responsible bidder since he was a
government employee. Maher utatel that it was his intention
to resign from his temporary employment wi h the government
if awarded the contract.

On November 12, 1976, Maher protested to rour Office the
rejection of his bid and thei award of the contract items to high-
er bidders. Maher's protest asserts that there is no prohibi-
tion against accepting a bid from a Government employee per se,
and the contract could have been executed with him after he re-
signed.
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Conttsacti betweien the Governmrent and its employees are not
prohLbitedby statute except where an employee of the Government
acts as an agent for both the Government and the contractor In the
particular transaction or where the service to be rendered under
the contract is such as could have been required of the contractor
in his capacity as a Government employee. '18 U.S. C. S 208;
27 Comp. Gen. 735 (1948). However, paragraph 1-302.6 of the
Armed Services Procurement Regulation (1976 ed. ) states that
contracts shiil not kunwingly be entered into between the Govern-
ment and employees of the Gavernaient or business organization.
which are substantially owrned or controlled by Government em-
ployees, except for the most compelling reasons, such as cases
where the needs of the Government cannot reasonably be otherwise
supplied.

Maher asserts that the imUlication that he hid access to insid-
information concerning the procurement is not supported by the
record. He states that as amachine operator and ilborer, it would
require a stretcli of the imaglnatbon to claim*of suggest he had access
to proerrement informnitian or tltaithe appearance of evil existed.
Howrevrer, at the time the solicitation was prepared, Mr. Maher was
wo king in the Directorate of Facility Engineering, the same activity
that developed the technical specifications for the solicitation. Merely
because Mr. Maher was a laborer does not prevent the appearance of
fa'oritism or e&iminate the possibility that he might have access to
information not ,vailable to other bidders.

J4Maher finally asserts that he was a tenporairy empiloyee whose
employment was to end in less 'th' a month in any event. H1owever,
it is irrelevant whether the emp oyee is a teMporary or permanent
etipl6yee for the purpose of deterinmning whether the iward to him
would be in the 'ublic interest. 14 Comp. Gen."-.403 (1934). While
Maher states that the contracting officer could hkve entered into a
contract with him after his employment was terniinated, we do not
believe the contracting officer was required to delay making an
award pending termination of Mr. Maher' s employment v-ith the
Government.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

1tputy C11tcr Genl
of the United States
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